
WHERE TIMELESS EXPERIENCES MEET UNMATCHED HOSPITALITY



Centralto all things that ma�er in Tirupa� and within 

easyproximity to Tirumala hills, Taj Tirupa� augurswell 

for businessorleisure. Theconveniently located hotel 

hasa dis�nc�ve designand unmissableviewsof the 

hills. Luxuriousand fluid, it is inspired by the 

Dravidianstyle of architecture, evident in its solid lines, 

openspaces and characteris�c curves. Lit gopurams, 

visible from the hills, show you the way and a 

Pushkarni(inspired by the temple tanks) elegantly 

awaits your arrival.

INTRODUCTION



dining

VARUNA
Connect with the world as you experiment with 

interna�onal flavours and delicacies at Varuna. The buffet 

alcove keeps the hustle awayfrom the dining 

experienceand the openlayout adds to the air of warmth, 

oneness, and serenity, while  luxurious marble table-tops 

give one the senseof exclusivity and privacy. Wooden 

panels, pastel seats, and gold accents pay tribute to 

Andhraculture

SOUTHERN SPICE

The restaurant presents classics from Rayalseema, 

Telengana, coastal Karnataka,Che�nad and the Malabar 

regions to name a few. Explorethe subtle flavoursand relish 

aculinary heritage that prides itself on simple complexity. A 

live kitchen ups the temperature and experience.

NEERA, THE BAR

Fashioned a�er Bri�sh watering holes of earlier days, the

36-seater Neera Bar provides an exclusive space to enjoy a 

catch-upor simply unwind with wines, malts,  

whiskies.Network, introspect, or just unwind asyou 

enjoythe local special�eson the side.



accomodation

DELUXE SUITE
Enter into breathtaking views of the hills, while elegant 

interiors intersperse with cultural mo�fs of the state. At 52 

sqm, our Deluxe Suites come with a King bed, 4-fixture 

bathroom, complimentary Wi-Fi, Tea/Coffee maker, 

49-inch Smart HDTV, minibar, Iron & Ironing Board.

LUXURY SUITE

The most luxurious residen�al space, the Luxury Suite 

stands graceful and indulgent at 60 Sqm. The suite comes 

with butler service on request, a 4-fixture bathroom with 

bathtub,  complimentary Wi-Fi, Tea/Coffee maker, 49-inch 

Smart HDTV, Minibar and Iron & Ironing Board. Step into 

modern luxury in the Temple City.



accomodation

SUPERIOR ROOMS

Enviable views of the hills and provincial décor 

welcome you in our 28 sqm Superior room. Perfect for 

friends and couples, it comes with op�ons of both king 

sized and twin beds, a tradi�onally mo�fed carpet, and 

complimentary Wi-Fi

DELUXE ROOMS

Silk wallpapers, regional mo�fs, and a view of the hills 

makeour 38 sqm deluxe room ideal for couples and 

small families. Equipped with a King bed, and 

complimentary Wi-Fi for 4 devices.

LUXURY ROOMS

Space is of the essence for peace of mind. Meditate and

introspect in 46sqmof pureluxury, accentedby elegant 

wooden, silk, and marble interiors. Complete with a 

King bed and complimentary Wi-Fi,Tea/Coffee maker, 

49-inchflatscreen Smart HDTV,minibar and Iron & 

Ironing Board.



MEET & CELEBRATE

 BALLROOM
Say your vows, confer in peace, or start something 

auspicious at the heart of Temple City. 528 sq meters of 

space await celebra�ons and conferences of any kind and 

scale. Doors, with details inspired by elemental mo�fs 

present in tradi�onal Andhra architecture welcome you 

onto marble floors, under conver�ble halls. Experience a 

sense of oneness as you revel in the company of people 

and in the dance of elements around you, all underlined 

with a sense of calm, spirituality, and inspiring energy. 

Audio-visual equipment available on request and sea�ng 

provided as required.

THE LAWNS

Just opposite the grand Banquet Hall and perfect for 

outdoor celebra�ons, the Taj Tirupa� lawns, manicured 

and sunkissed, await hear�elt moments, and grand 

soirees. Breathe in the energy of the sun and elements as 

you experience the feeling of peacein the air. Blessed and 

sunkissed,is what you would feel.



EXPERIENCES

CURATED TOURS OF FORTS,
TEMPLES & CULTURE

A 5 hours journey through divinity that brings you up 

and close with what holds the city in thrall, the Tirumala 

hills and its spiritual highlights.

Please note – TheTirumala Temple Darshan slots needs 

to be booked directly by the guest.

DIVINITY TOURS & DARSHANS

For the quintessen�al spiritual experience, contact our 

concierge desk to book the Temple Experience  Tour. Or 

book our custom tours around architecture, mythology, 

spiritual detox.



EXPERIENCES

SWIMMING POOL

Aqua-seekers can head to the Roof Top outdoor 

pool for a well-deserved cool down

 J Wellness Circle

Elevate your senses with  J Wellness Circle, holis�c 

rejuvena�on inspired by ancient Indian healing 

wisdom. Wrap yourself in soothing luxury with 

contemporary massages and rejuvena�ng 

aromatherapy



260 1b tanapalli rd, tirupati, andhra pradesh, 517503, india
Phone: +91-877-2256666| Email: reservations.tirupati@tajhotels.com

www.tajhotels.com 


